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P. It
Citrscai run Affnomi-Tf- cs oa

of rVsunlne'r Jrasbr.
tor las CJiurcS Sunday nigat saw ths
plans of tho (ten church proposed to
b bol!t on tha block at East Sixteenth
ad Hancock strests aitd approved

tlirn. Staraoptlcoa vl.ma or tho
and Interior of tha cbureh wers

slots a by Architect Uwrnr. Tha
ronrrt(ation will hold a meettn lor
final acc.ptanc. of t.ia plans March If
and at thai tlma the flr.t contract
mar - auCborUed. Subscriptions to
tha boildlr.s; fund now amount to 155.- -.

but tho flnanra commute expect
to increase tha fund to fTO.OOA.

Quit Watched.
was asked In Municipal Court

f.sterday In tue caa of Gaors
lntiia nronrlator of a Orcok
lu.iBiiMfti i.vnw Af atrmrlrintr hla !

alrl waltor. Saturday nlKut. Tha case
baa ron takan up by tha woman's da
partment of tha police force, tho orTI

rers ssylnz that they hata had many
mmplalnts ronrernisa this pi
Strlnitrnt supervision of this and
similar places rma bran ordered by
frtlef of i'pllce Cos. on the theory tha
some of them are headquarters fur
tha white slave traffic.

Albehta-Stsis- t Extsssioxs Plaxxf.o.
Alberts street Is to be niale feet

wide between I'nlun arenue and Vcr
non street for ten blorka. At present
hat part of Alberta street Is only 69

feet wide an I Is by double
rartracks. When widened the street
will be paired from L'nton avenue to
Kast Thirty-secon- d street. Alberta
street will also be extended between

avenue to the t. Johns road
That improvement will make It one of
the ion it est streets on the Hast Side.

Two GAMBinto Dt.il Raided. Two
Chinese ambling' comes were rslded
by Patrolmen Shaffer and Johnson Sun
day nlKht. one .at 1 Second street,
wuere rive men were arrested, and one
at i North Kourth street, where four
prisoners were taken. The Second
street captives entered pleas of jrulrty
yesterday In the Municipal Court. Their
leader waa fined tie and the others l.'O.
Those arrested on Fourth atreet
obtained continuances.

Bake Mat Bi At-Las- Caxpidatk.
eore;e 1. Raker. Councilman from the

fourth Ward, is . beinc urged by his
friends to run for "ounrMman-at-I.are;- e

la the comlnr campaign. He Is flnish
Ina; four years ta his present office and
rad announced that he would be
candidate to d himself, but thereIs now a possibility that he will con
sent to run for the other position.

Oirsjrn aIoatoat to Ba Bciuio.-T- he
mortgage on the First Church of the
Naaarene at ESot Couch and Rat Sev.
enta etreeta. will be burned tomorrow
nicht with appropriate ceremony.
Jloney sutrirlent to wipe out all debt

a raiser' 8unday. Three years ago
tiie First Church bad no home, but now
It owns property worth at least f 12.000.

CniicsB to Aid Pirrtntm.-F- or the
benefit of Chinese famine sufferers
concert will be given by the Chinese
Ptndents" Alliance. Friday nlrht. atti Taj tnr-ftre- et Methodist Episcopal
Church, at o'clock. Of especial In-
terest win be several m:iti by WilliamIaI and Harry Plnf. members of the1't.lverslty of Oregon Glee Club.

Clackamas CwjerT rmxm Dic-T- he

f uneral of August F-- Matthias. years
old. wno died at bla home near Syca-
more atatloa on the Orecon Water
Pnwer line, was held March 1 from
Ms late home.. Mr. Matthias had beena .esldent of the Iamascus districtfor 30 years. His widow, one son
and a brother survive hlro.

rrai-lr-TT- T FVjcd Is Sot'OHT The gen-
eral committee of the South Portlandbridge Is raining a publicity fnnd of!?". Of this sum about S1000 hasreen subscribed. Representatives ofthe committee will attend the meetingof the Sell wood Commercial Club I --

night and present the bridge questionto the meeting.
Askesskext mi 5Ewcn Madb, Th as-

sessment for the North Branch of theBrooklyn sewer has been made, thetotal being; t27.0i. This sewer con-
nects with the Brooklyn sewer at KtstTMrty-sevent- h and Division streets,
and branches extend to Mount Tabor,roth Sinnyslde and South MountTabor.

Kt Saw FArorn. Lo Axoruj Axo
A Inr.r-.n- , TNI THXocnu Ijnc Wepride ourselved on our excellent serv-lc- -.

Our meals include eJl the delicaciesof the seaqon; our prices the lowest.Include berths and meals; we sail on
M edr.esdars. p. M, 1JJ Third street.Jorth Pacific Steamship Company.

Vetera Buried st Comrades. Fu-
neral services of James F. Safelyveteran of the Civil War. who waskilled Saturday, were held yesterdayafternoon under the auspices of Sum-ner Post. G. A. R. Interment was madeIn Rlvenrlew Cemetery. Mr. Stifely waatS years old and leaves a family.

IXJCRSD PATROUIAJf AOAI!. Ps- -
trolman Burstow. of the mountedsouad. whose horse fell upon hlra twoweeks ago and crushed three ribs,surprised his comrades by putting inan appearance at the police stationyesterday. He expects to be able, toresume his duty soon.

Womax Lid . breaker Piked. - JoanClemens, worasn proprietor of a rooming--
house, at :J Eleventh street, whow arrested or? Sundav fn. .n.
In the Municipal Court yesterday.

WiTCTLt-Rirmcoii- D Cunt Meet a TheWav,rly-RJcbmon- d Improvement Clubwin meet tonight at the Waverly hallto take Action relative to the situationounty B'd as a result of thebridge-dra- w fight,
Baboau lr Takex at Owe.Two Hoasas. weight nearly one thousandeach, good travelers: aaio. light hack.wtth harness, all new. will sell sepa-rately. Inquire room ano Oregonlan bldg.

Os of richest and most beautifulfarms In rich Tualatin Valley of 160 acresfor half Its worth. 43 Hamilton bidsMain rrrs. .
tR. W. Arsold Ljxdset. osteopathicspecialist, rheumoutsm. stomsch. nervousdresses. NOT Selling bldg. Marshall
Paris Hair Store removed from Wash-

ington st to 147 He recth, near MorrWvon.
Dr. Hiss. 133-1- 4 Selling bUf. practice

limited to alveolar pyorrhea, extracting.
Powsaa as Estea drugs. Oregonlsn

bl ; open all nlshL Main S3. A &U7.
Fiitbj Watch Repairixo. charges mod-

erate. Marx at Bloch. 2$ Morrison at--
Dr. Wilajaw Horssj has moved to

l:fla-- J Selling bldg. Phone Main OS.
Dr. A. Laiilaw. dentist, has moved

ta t0l-- S SeUlng bldg. a

Gmxoi OovsroERS RRcreaocTTT. At a
meeting of Evening Btsr Grange la the
haU on the Section Una road Saturday
the reciprocity agreement with Canada
nu considered briefly. H. C. Welch, 1
D. Elliott. James Kelly. A. I Keetian
and Miss Wllhla Buckman, with the
master. J. J. Johnson, were sppolnted
to snake a report on the subject st the
meeting of Pomona Orsnge Wednelay.
March IS. Pomona Grange s Invited
to use the tall on the Section Una road
for th!a meeting. The general programme
for the day waa under charge of Mine
Wtlrda Buckman. Mrs. Sllbeuigb In the
nrlnclpal address of the day said the
recall of. Mayor Olll In Seattle was ac-

complished through votes of women.
James Kelly read a paper on "Road Con-

struction"; Mia ii A. Kelly spoke on.
"liattr Supply"': Mli--s Julia Spooner's
topic was "Lbor Saver. snd A. L

Kernan evoke on the "Patent Medicine
Habit.

5it.VATto-- Armt Lkaders to Coma,
Commlsslonsr ltlll snd Colonel French,
eX Chicago, coruraanders of all Solvation
Army operatlona In the West, will arrive
In Portland this morning from Spokane,
They will Inspect the Array a K
Home, located at X Kast Fifteenth
street North, snd will also conduct th
opening services of the new Corps No.
Hall, which Is now situated at 7H
Ankeny street, corner of Second street.
Mrs. Estill will lecture on 'Rescue
Work." Corps No. 1 and No. 4 will unite
with No. 1 for the occse4on. A party
of Salvationists from Vsncouver will
also be over and Brigadier Robert Dub
bin. divisional officer for Wssiiington and
Oregon, will be present to assist In the
service tonight at I o'clock.

WitAJARS 1'ABtr. to Be Improved.
Mayor Simon promised a Monlavllla
detention resterdsy afternoon while
vMllnc Williams k. at Mount Tabor,
that the Board will expend tli.t In 1m
provements there this season, commis
sioners Lang. Clark snd Wetherbee snd
Superintendent Mloche were present and
aeeenled. William ueveny, preeiaenv
of the Montavllla Board of Trade, headed
the committee. The Mayor snd tneniheie)
of the Psrk Board went to Williams Park
to view the property wtth regard to
driveway around the north side, and de-

termined to grade Kast Taylor street for
this purpose. Instead of making a deep
cot In the park proper, aa contemplated
originally.

East Sipb Plans for Festival. Rose
Festival clans v. Ill be considered at
special meeting Wednesday night of the
Kast Side Business Men's Club. In the
rooms on Grand avenue and East Alder
streets. RalDb W. Hoyt and George L

Hutchin. of the Rose Fewtlvsl Assorts
lion, will be present to assist In arrang
ing the programme for the Est Bide.
Tie general plans have already been
adopted, subject to such modifications as
may be required. The children's parade
will be retained, and It is proposed to
hsve a fraternal order and Implement
parade.

Tei.cphons Compakt to Improve Serv- -

icr When the Judiciary committee of
the Cltjr Council met yesterday afternoon,
sneclal attention was given the Pacific
Telephone A Telegraph Company's serv.
Ice. There were no serious complslnta.
and much time was devoted to an

by Commercial Manager Moore
and others representing the company as
to Rs expenditures and Its proponed out
Isy of funds for Improvement. About
t0.COO worth of betterments are under
wav. It was shown. In the city and
suburbs.

Fortt-Thre- s. Joim Womex's Uniok.
Forty-thre- e new members were added to
the roll of Portland Women's union
the regular monthly meeting yesterday.
Thia campaign for new members la one
of the plena by which the fund for the
conntruotlon of a new union home at the
southeast corner of Tenth and Mont
gornery streets Is being raised. Though
no definite Brures have been made puonc
the treasury Is Increasing rapidly and it
la sxpected that before long work will
be begun on the new edifice.

Bisnop ScADDtxo to LecTrnav The
Rlg.it Rev. Charles Scaddtng. Bishop of
Oregon, will begin a course ofLenten
lectures tonight at I o'clock- .- at St.
Stephen's eornor Clay and
Thirteenth streets, on 'The Revival of
Religion in the 19th Century." The sub
ject of the fine lecture wUI be "The
Conditions Which Made the Revival
Necessary. The lectures are free, and

general Invitation at given to all in
terested to attend.

Two Mxx Reported "Missiso. Mrs. J.
H. Msrwey. 704 Hsrvsrd exreet. Informed
the police that her husband left come
last Thursday, osterwibly to tske a posi-
tion at W'estport, but he bad not ar
rived at that place. He Is 3 years old
and a member of the Order of Rika.
Roy Roland. years old. arrived in Port
land from Los Angeles a week ago. and
was to hsve met his mother st the train.
In some way titey missed esch other, and
the boy has not been beard of since.

Improvement Bokm Soijj An Im
provement bond Issue aggregating
IJ4S.0OO was sold at small premiums
yesterday by the ways and means com- -
nieetee of the City Council. W. F.
White was awarded f:2.000 worth at
one-ten- th of 1 per cent premium. The
balance was sold to small bidder, "i- -e

bonds draw per cent Interest snd ran
for ten years unless called In earlier.

WAHRAXT IMTEO FOR GROCER. Cpon
corn plaint of Stste Food and Dairy Cnm- -
mlssloner Bailey, warrant was Issued
from the Justice Court yesterday for the
arrest of J. Wright, a grocer, on a com-
plaint charging the sale of Impure lard.

t la alleged that the lard was adulter
ated wtth tallow.

Baptist Vscicut to Meet. The annual
meeting of the Baptist Mission Union
will be held this morning at 10:30
o'clock. t the White Temple. The
programme will be furnished by the
Kant Side churches. Dr. W. B. lllnson
will address the meeting.

Ladies Rtutr Sotiett Meets. The
monthly meeting of the society will be
held today, st 3 P. M., In the First
Prenby-teria- Church, Twelfth and Alder
streets. '

Wno Wtu, Staer Me?
n a temperance crusade or campaign?

Have a system of live forceful speakers
who can move the earth: strictly non- -
sectarian. J S31, Oregonian.

Snap. Beautiful home, seven rooms.
Irvington. restricted dlexrict; cash S7000.
See to appreciate. 438 E. Ititn worth, near
Brasee. Owner. 1 e

Dr. M. G. MoOorkls has moved to
sot. H06, 807 Selling bldg.

The Queue's famous crawfish now In
season. s

Mas. Jon , Crax Cashmere shawls

YE OREGON GRILLE.
Messrs. Davis A Glyn. comedian sing

ers, are still entertaining the patrons
of Te TTegon Grille with their clover
Irepersonat'ons. A crowded house greets
them every evening at dinner and after
theater. All this week.

CARD OK THAKKS.

We wish to extend our thanks to
the Improved Order of Redmen, the
I .oval Order of Moose, and our msny
friends, both In Portland and tmatllla,
for their klndnesa In our recent be-
reavement, the death of F. W. Doty.
Signed: Mrs. F. W. Doty. Mrs. J. M.
iN.ty. Mr. J. M. Doty. Mr. J H Doty.
Mr. J. S. Tsylor and Mrs. J. S. Tay-
lor.

CARD OF T11A.VK8.

The friends of Leonard Jeromlno
wish to express their thanks for the
sympathy shown during their bereave
ment.

MALTETO BRIO ANTE.
TONr DE FA BRIO.

John W. Slckelsmltb. Greensboro,
Ph.. has three children, and like most
children they frequently take cold.
"We have tried eevernl kinds of cough
medicine." he says, "but have never
found any yet that did them as much
good a-- Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy." For sale by ail dealers.

Plant aibaoa roses, rbone Sell wood Tu0
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New Bills Open at th
Vaudeville Rouses

Orplicuiu.
HILE the Orpheum bill Is a trifle

ht In spots this week. It Is
still sufficiently equipped with good
entertainment to sstlsfy Orpheum a.

Thef fat Isugh-numb- er Is William
Kolba "Delicatessen Shop." a scream
from start to Onlsh. Its whole esrfcnce
Is Its utter absurdity; lust a roarlnir
bunch of foolishness, set together with
delicious pantomime, dialect snd mirth-provokl-

situations. The playlet of
fers opportunities for droll comedy
work by Mr. Kolb. as the German pro
prletor of a very unhusiness-llk- e but
highly exciting establishment. An all
around good coninanr. a half-doze- n In
number lend' support In putting the
farce over, chief of whom Is "Bud1
Dunrsn. a roly-pol- y comedian In the
role of "the new cashier."

Next In line for laugha Is Stuart
Barnea. a monologlst who has some
thing to monologue about and does It
very much to the liking of his audi

nee. He looks like a deacon and talks
like a pirate, having A fund of ne
chatter, and several songs, of which
"I'm an Honorary Member of the Patsy
Club" Is the one best bet.

A highly artistic and Instructive act
Is that of the Krey twins, big, beauti
fully developed athletes, who demon'
strata every hold known to professional
wrestlers, giving such a clear and
understandable exhibition that all the
men In the audience and one or two
women "ssbe.""

The opening act. by William Ferry,
the original frog-ma- n. in a picturesque
setting of a lagoon filled with toad
stools, vines and several acres of sun
set, constitutes one of the best things
on the bill. Ferry seemingly hss no
bones and he dislocates every part of
his anatomy, winds it into a ball and
plays bob with the fears of the audi'
ence.

John P. Rogers and Max Hart, one
"feeder" for the comedy of the other.
offer an act labeled "A Touch of Na
ture." Just what connection the title
has with the
new line of chatter they hand out
hasn't been discovered as yet-- One of
them sings a very old song In a pass
ably good basso, and occasionally be'
tween yawns they land a smile.

Miss H&mld Alexander, who looks as
Turkish as her first name sounds, sings
two or three new songs, plays tremen
dously well on a big piano, and puts
over one little gem. a spoken-son- g of
two little English street-waif- s.

Last, and opinion may vary as to
whether they are least, is Rowena
Stewart and Gladya Murray. In a sketch
of stage life called "Broadway Love.'
An obvious plot put together wltli very
bright lines, snd sn Insipid song, sung
Insipidly by Gladys, with a generous
sprinkling of advice to even-bod- make
up the sketch. Both women are gowned
beautifully and the stage setting Is
handsome.

And the orchestra gets down to bust'
ness with a lot of JIngly, foot-tappi-

tunes, as. If to make amends for theprogrammes shortcomings.

"A
Grand.

INT he swell," murmurs Fluffy
to her companion as Bobby Pan- -

dur mounted on rotating pedestals
displays a set of muscles which would
make a Roman irladlator envious.
Bobby and his brother do feats at the
Grand this week which are distinctly
top-iins- rs among all acts of the sort

Not only are the Pandurs excellent.
but every other feature of the
bill la tyiilc.il of high-cla- ss vaudeville.
David Schooler deserves to be known

"the boy Paderewskl." for his tech
nique and programme of classical and
popular tunes, transposed by himself.
axe executed with skill unusual In a
boy. His long hair adds to the effect
of his act

Joe Whitehead and Flo Grleson have
song and dance number that Is orlg- -

nal Particularly good Is the variety
dancing with which w hitehead closes
heir act, Hla own words best de--

cribe the whole, "some class."
The Gypsy Sextet, composed of three

men and three women, disclose ability
as actors and voices that are true and
sweet The stage is arranged with at
tractive appropriateness for this act.
and the musical bit Is a well executed
drinking song by a rasrsred fellow with
a voice that Is good for support or for
heavier solo work.

Charles A. Murray, of Murray A
Maek. In a little skit entitled "Jerry,
the Janitor. Is supported by an ex-
ceedingly pretty girl. Miss Bae Hamil
ton. Together, they Introduce a. num
ber of jokes and songs that are
scream. Also appearing on the pro
gramme, and a little better than the
usual "sketch" artist. Is John Hamilton,
who does a number of novelty draw
Ings that are unique.

Fantagrs.
fAERCIVAL LAYTON, who spells
kr "matinee Idol," topllnes the show
at the Pantages this week with a spec-
tacular hold-u- p sketch. He Is supported
by a number of good actors. Disap
pointed In an early romance, Layton
aa "Lonely Joe. seeks the most for
lorn and dangerous telegraph station
along the line and there. In hope of
a good fight, waits for the hold-u- p

men. One comes and almost has Joe
cornered when the tables are turned
and the robber stands face to face with
a ar term In prison. The fact that
unwittingly he has previously done Joe
a good turn, causes sympathy to arise
and Joe releases him. donating money
to tide htm over until he can get on
his feet again as an honest man. The
drama rs full of human Interest and
proved a hit with the audiences

Second In importance on the bill is
James H. Llchter. a German pianist
who hands out a "planologue" that Is
witty to the extreme. His "rag." "Tl
Soul Kiss" 1s his bl truest winner.

Jane Cameron and Harry Fltxsim- -
mon, in a skit about the love of a cir
cus bill-post- er and the bareback-rlde- r,

are two good-looki- youngsters who
present some clever comedy. Then, too.
Kmtl Merkle wins enthusiastic applause
with a set of Impersenations of promi-
nent men.

Two remaining features are the
Shews, who perform mid-ai- r stunts anil
dlsxy feats suspended from the celling
by their teeth, and the "varsity trio,"
who have a few Jokes and
many older ones.

PLANS OF CHURCH SHOWN

Xew 'Westminster Presbyterian Edi-

fice to Coet, $80,00 0.

Btereopticon views of the plans snd
perspective of the proposed new stone
church building of the Westminster
Presbyterian Church were shown Sunday
night In the present church, Kast Tenth
and Weldler streets. W hlle no vote wi
taken, the consensus of opinion of the
congregation approved the plans
drawn br Architect Lawrence.

The evening was occupied by a discus
sion of the plans and the new church.
Rev. Henry Marcotte and Architect
Lawrence explained the details. The
building will be either of stone or brick
and will cost approximately SS0.000. It
will be In the form of an "L. ' English
Gothic in style. The Sunday school de
partment is arranged to take care of
1000 children and the auditorium will ac- -

commodate 1000 persons. It Is proposed
to put the building near the center of
the block, which has been bought on
East Sixteenth, East Seventeenth,
Schuyler and Hancock streets, and the
manse will not be put on this block. Mr.
Marcotte said If the church alone were
built there the remainder of the ground
could be made Into a park.

The Sunday school department Is msde
a special feature of the building, the au-

ditorium next, place for the grand organ
and the social departments following In
their order.

There will be s general meeting of the
oongregation March 16, for the final ac-
ceptance of the plans, and the letting of
the contract will be authorized. So far
subscriptions to the amount of 555,000
have been received, but the finance com-
mittee expect to increase this amount
by $15,000 by that time.

IS

SCCCKSSOll TO LATE W. II. COR
IS ELECTED.

Ilort C. HaU Cliowen Vlco-Prpslde- nt

and Gmrral Manager of AY 11

laniette Steel Iron Works.

W. C. Alvord was yesterday elected
nresldent of the W illamette Iron &
Steel Works to succeed the late W. H
Corbett

BETT

The death of Mr. Corbett created
vacancy also on the board of directors,
which was filled by the election of
Antolne G. Labbe. The other direct
ors on the board are W. C. Alvord. B
C. Ball. M. U. Insley end W. L. Brew
ster.

After the election of Mr. Alvord aa
president, the board elected B. C. Ball.

nt and general manager.
Antolne G. Labbe treasurer and assist
ant manager, and M. H. Insley secre
tary.

The board passed resolutions of re
are i at the death of Mr. Corbett and
condolence for Mrs. Corbett. which
were ordered Inscribed on the minutes
of the corporation and a copy sent to
Mrs. Corbett

Mr. Alvord waa for many years vice
president of the First National Bank,
which position he resigned a year ago
to become manager of the Failing ea
tate. Mr. Alvord will continue to act
In the latter capacity, although he
has arranged to devote some time dally
to the business of the Willamette Iron
& Steel Works.

WHERE TO DINE.

AH the delicacies of the season at th
Portland Restaurant Fine private apart
ments for ladles, sos Wash., near ftiA sc.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. sandr and family, wish to ex
press thanks to their many friends andacquaintances for kindness and many
beautiful floral offerings during our
late bereavement

Rock Springe Coat.
The 'best house coal. LIbertv Coat A

foe Co.. exclusive agents. 25 North
rourteenth ctreet Main 1S!. A Six.

MUSICALES AT FILERS

Two Farewell Recitals Before Moving
to New Quarters.

Filers 3ruaic House hss arranged for
two Autopiano Recitals, the first of
which will take place on Friday,
March 10.

John Claire Montiath and Mae Dear
born-Schw- will be the soloists.

Attendance to these recitals Is free.
but se the seating capacity of the hall
is limited, tickets must ne eecurea at
Kllers Music House, In the Autopiano
department, second floor. These tick-
ets are given for the asking, but no
more than the capacity of the Recital
Hall, and those wishing to attend are
advised to secure tickets early In the
week. Eilers Hualo House.

Monarch Oil

Refining Co.

Refiners and Manufacturers
of High Grade Lubricating

Oils and Greases

Now ocenpyinjr permanent quar-
ters at 107 1st st. Telephone
numbers: Marshall S10; Home,
A 1176. All orders promptly at-

tended t5 and goods guaranteed.

Through
Fast

Service
VIA TIIE

Soo-Spoka-
ne Portland

TRAIN DE LUXE

The finest transcontinental train in
service. Electric lighted; standard
and tourist cars, dining-ca- r, library- -
compartment-observatio- n cars.

Through the Famous

Crow's Nest Pass
By 'daylight. ,

For rates and descriptive matter, ap-

ply at 142 Third Street, or address
FRANK R. JOHNSON,

Gen'l. Agent, Portland, Or.

California Metal Plating Works
A. Methlvler. prop.

cold, ::lveh. brass ao rickeuplati.no.
Metal Coloring a Specialty.

S4 lCU.U KTHE2T.
Mala f 11 rortiand. Oreaoa

V

Phosphate, one of
the injrredients of
Orescent Baking

t
Powder, gives
valuable nutri-
tion to food. Phy-
sicians confirm
this.

Full Pound

25c

Crescent Cotter. Teas, Maple.
Ine. bpleea. Flavoring Ex-
tract, etc... enjoy a well de-
served reputation. Grocers
everywhere sell them.
CRESCENT MFG. CO., Seattle.

A Fund
For Building

or some other special
can beIturpose less time than

you may think by hav-
ing an account with
Ashley & Rumelin Bank-
ers. Regular deposits
and our Liberal Interest
a re great workers.Start an account now.
Accounts of 1.00 and
up received.
49, INTEREST PAID

OX SAVINGS

Corner Second and Stark
Streets, Portland, Oregon-Ope- n

8 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.
Saturdays until 8 P. M.

The use of Sunny Monday
laundry soap means economy;

m

economy in tne saving 01
clothes saving of time sav-

ing of labor. Sunny Monday
is a white soap which con-

tains no rosin. It will double
the life of your clothes, and
one bar of it will go as far as
two bars of any ordinary yel-

low laundry soap.
Ask your grocer for Sunny

Monday. ,

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
CHICAGO

Painless Dentistry
it oar pride oar hobbr oar etady for rears aad
aowoartocosfa, aad oars is the best palsJaar. work
so be foand anywhere, no matter how naoh 70a
pay. Compare oar Prices.

.taiJ
M.W.A. WUE, PsraaarasiMa

We Balsa plate an
bridge work for out-o-ftown patrons iaone dr if desired.
Painless extraction
free when plates oc
bridge work is order-- 4,

Consultation Ires.
MskrOrevM $5.00
mBridr.Ts.tli4.00
Gold rnimi. 1.00

ftnaswl rillinrs 100
Silvsr Fining .50
6ms Rubber

PlatM D.Utf
Bett Rod Robbsr

puts 7.50
Painlsts Extr'tlon .50

CST BTTHODS
An work four guaranteed for fifteen years.

Wise Dental Co..inc
Painless Dentists

Fimsf Bunding. Third and WlihlmrtOB- PORTLAND, ORl
omssBoars: s a. at-- te s r. at. susses, ste

AT FOUNTAINS, HOTELS, OR ELSCWHERS
Get the

Original and Genuine

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK

The Food Drink forAllAges
KICH MILS. HALT CBAIN EXTRACT, IN POWDEt

Not in any Milk Trust
gS5" Insist on "HORLICK'S"

Take a package horns

F.M.S.,ofR.I.
desires to know ad-

dress of

M. L; F.
without delay

$.03 K. W. H.

ELECTRIC FUEL 3c
Beginning March 1, 1911, The
Portland Railway, Light Sc Power
Company will inaugurate a rate

of

THREE GENTS PER

KILLOWATTHOUR

For Electric Cooking and Heating
Outfits

SEE THE NEW ELECTRIC

STEEL RANGE

at

LECTRIC STORE
Seventh at Sts.

$.03 K. W. H.

the

$.03

Alder

K.W.E.

Off Tourim; Oar.

FRANKLIN
The Franklin has more than the acknowledged mechanical snperi-orit- y

of g, light weight, full elliptic springs and large tires.

There is about Franklin design a certain atmosphere of refine-
ment, distinction and grace that can not be obtained in any other type.

MENZIES-DuBOI- S AUTO CO.
Seventh and Streets, Portland, Oregon.

Round Trips at Reduced. Rates.

J.
402, A - A

is

is the .

safest and in
in- -

Northwest to
day. Investi

.?,' 1.83ST

it.

Don't Gamble

I
.mm w N ; a

a 1

We
n t

Ton to
call

'
Mosler

"lew Or
none win

Swetland Bld6. 51Wash.

9

spent for "cheap" printing is
as doubtful of returns as money de-

posited in a tottering bank. Both
and users are lasers.

Qnality Printing Always Wifla

KILHAM
FIFTH AND OAK STS,

Portland,

K. W. H.

Model

body

Davis

Money

Kilham

Stationery Sc.

Printing Co.

LOW RATES to CALIFORNIA
San Francisco, $5, $10, $12 and $15
Los Angeles; $10.35, $20.50, $22.50, $25.59

All Rates Include Meals and Berth.

S. S. "ROSE CITY" Sails 4 P: Wednesday March 8
H. G. Smith, C. T. A., 142 Third St. W. Ransom, Agent, Ainsworth Dock.

Main 1402. PHONES Main 268. 1234.

Here one of
surest

vestments the

gate.

mail

'SSsSSi.'SSir

for one
our dook-o- n

Orchards.
ana we

OovliniFirebawSh

$.03

makers

Collections'
Let us take charge. W can save you

money. Established 1900.

Or.
KETH A

.

CO,
Worcester Bids;.

An sthirins; proposition; Bound to Interest
all lovers of Music Send for tree descrip-
tive folder No 1.

The Tourjee Musical Bureau'
607 Delta Bids'. Los Anireles. Cal.


